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The UnitedNationsReliefand Works
Agencyset up ten emergency
campsfor
the displacedrefugeeseast of the River
Jordan,and theseshantytownsare now
the mostvisiblesign of the conflict,althoughtimehas aged them.
Their inhabitantshave rebuilt their
livesin different
surroundings,
buttheyare
stillas uncertain
oftheirfuture
nowas they
werein 1967-or in 1948,whentheArabIsraeliwarerasedPalestinefromthe map,
ifnot fromthe mindsof the Palestinians.
FatefulSequence
In 1966-67 a seriesof borderincidents
was followedby reportsof troop movementsand a risein tension.
On 22 May1967,Egyptdeclaredthatthe
Straits
ofTiran,gateway
totheIsraeliportof
Eilat,was closedto Israelishipping.Israel's
Premier
Levi Eshkolsaid nextdaythatinterference
with Israelishippingwould be
regarded
as an act of war. UN SecretaryGeneralU Thantflewto Cairo, first
meeting UN representatives, including
UNRWA Commissioner-General
LawrenceMichelmore.Then he heldtalkswith
Egypt'sPresidentNasir. But U Thant's
peace missionwas doomedto failure.
A weeklaterJordanand Egyptsigneda
defensepact parallelto thatwhichEgypt
had already concluded with Syria six
monthsearlier.
Moshe Dayan was appointedIsraelidefenseministeron 31 May and on 4 June
theIsraeliCabinetadoptedhis proposalof
armedaction "to liberateIsraelfromthe
that was being inmilitarystranglehold
creasinglytightenedand to preventthe
attack that was about to be launched
againsther by the forcesof the United
Arab Command,"as Dayan was to write
later.
"JustinCase"
The outsideworld,unawareofthisplan,
thought that tension was easing. At
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there
UNRWA's fieldofficein Jerusalem,
arrangewas a feelingthatthe emergency
mentsthat had been made to maintain
wouldnotbe necessary
servicesto refugees
threeinternational
afterall. Nevertheless,
staff
membersmovedintoa hotel to form
fieldoffice,
the nucleusof an emergency
and UNRWA Field DirectorBob Fisher
decidedto givehis Ammanrepresentative
funds"justin case
a checkforemergency
theyareneeded."Theywereto be needed
verysoon.
in theJordanian
UNRWA's area officer
capitalof Ammanat the time,Basil Ennab, recalls,"That was on theFriday.On
thefollowing
Monday,5 June,I wasbanking the check whenI heardthatthe war
had started."He was to need the money
forreliefand to pay salariesto stranded
staff
members
whocame in to theAmman
office
forhelp.
AnotherUNRWA staffmemberwho
had preparedfor the worstwas Kamal
Habbub,nowdeputyreliefservicesofficer.
On 5 June1967, he was the agency'sport
forAqabah in the southofJordan,
officer
withresponsibility
forhandlingincoming
of reliefsupplies.He had spent
shipments
the precedingdaysmovingstocksof food
out of the portto saferlocacommodities
then
tions,and he set offforJerusalem,
forJordan,to see to
UNRWA's fieldoffice
the relatedpaperwork.He neverreached
it was cut offbyfighting.
Jerusalem;
Reportinginsteadto UNRWA in Amman,whereDirectorBob Fisherwas using
his homeas an office,
Habbubwas toldto
organize200,000 cooked meals daily for
the massesof displacedpersonswho were
crowdingin fromthe war zone on the
otherside of the RiverJordan."We managed,somehow,"he remembers.
TrailofHavoc
shoresouth of
On the Mediterranean
ServicesOfficer
Tel Aviv, Administrative
of the Gaza StripMahmudal-Khatibwas

attendingan UNRWA meetingin Gaza
Town. Heavy fighting
had lefta trailof
havoc whichgrewworsetowardtheEgyptian frontier,
but Khatib wanted to get
back to his familyin Rafah camp. He
hitcheda lifton a southbound
armytruck,
but still does not know whose armyit
belongedto.
In Jerusalem
on 5 June,UNRWA's DeputyFieldDirectorJeff
Casselslearnedfrom
the radio at about 8:00 a.m. that Israeli
aircraft
hadbeenbombing
Egyptian
airfields.
Fromthat moment,it becameclear that
full-scale
war had brokenout and that it
wouldonly be a questionof timebefore
becameinvolved,he recalls.
Jordan
At 10 a.m. DirectorFisherarrivedby
carfromAmman,havingseenmanytanks
on theroad.In Jerusalem
he set theemergencyplan intooperationutnder
CasJeff
sels and retumedto theJordanian
capital
in case the road shouldbe cut-which it
was, in due course.
Jeff
Casselswascollecting
a taperecorder
fromhis Jerusalem
apartment
aftershortly
wardswhen"thepeaceandquietwhichhad
hithertoprevailedwas suddenlyshattered
and all hell brokeloose. Firingbrokeout
It was impossible
to tellwhich
everywhere.
directionit was comingfrom;nor did we
out." He made it safely
wastetimefinding
backto the emergency
office
at Shepherd's
Hotelandwasstillable to liaisewithFisher
in Ammanand otherUN offices
by telephone;butthelinewassooncut.
KeyPosition
The UNRWA fieldofficeon AmmunitionHill had becomea keypositionin the
battleforJerusalem
withits commandof
the northemapproachesto the city,and
theareawaspoundedbyaircraft
and artillery.WhenTuesday,6 Junedawnedthere
were300 bodiesin and aroundit. "Fierce
tookplace fromroomto roomin
fighting
theUNRWA offices,"
accordingto agency
stafferMuhammadJarallah,who lived
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through
the battlein his homenearby.
"Grenades
and machinegunswereused.
filled
Bloodandcorpses
theplace."
In theJordan
RiverValley,nearthe
biblical
cityofJericho,
morethan100,000
refugees
ofthe1948Arab-Israeli
warwere
living
incamps.On 5 June1967,theysaw
Arabtroops
moving
westward
on theJerusalemroad.Bytheevening
of6 Junethe
in theopposite
weremoving
directroops
ofmassacres
intheWest
tion,andrumors
therefugees.
Bankpanicked
They crowdedtowardthe bridgein
and the streamof eastbound
thousands
turned
intoa flood.
fugitives
areaofficer
UNRWA'spresent
in JeruRashid'Ariqat,wasa
salemandJericho,
inJericho
then.He says
deputy
areaofficer
hisoffice
two
he wasdriving
carbetween
tankson 6 Junewheneachwas
Jordanian
attackedby a different
IsraeliMirage
fighter.
Theslip-stream
flipped
hiscarinto
a ravine,and he hit his head on the
windshield.
Jordanian
troops
tookhimtoa
hospital.That eveningIsraeli armor
reached
Jericho
andthebridge
wasdemolished.
No Communication
"After
three
orfour
daysI formed
groups
tobury
thebodiesofpeoplewhohadbeen
togetaway,"'Ariqatrememkilledtrying
to
bers."Therewereno communications
mysuperiors.
Peoplewerestarving,
andon
I got threeor four
myown authority
forthepeoplewho
bakeries
tostart
baking
wereunableto leave. I had the bread
delivered
someclerks
bya headteacher,
andothers
usingtwoambulances."
Another
UNRWAstaffer
whohad to
act on his ownwas 'Atiyyah
Mahmud,
officer
inJordan,
fieldeducation
whowas
thenprincipal
oftheMen'sTeacher
TraininRamallah
ontheWestBank.
ingCenter
"We werecutofffrom
he
Jerusalem,"
to disperse,
says."I toldmy400 students
and gavea dinaror twoto thosewho

neededit forthefarehome."Lateron 6
June,withthe centerdeserted
and the
soundofgunfire
drawing
closer,he drove
toAmman.
Israelitroops
captured
Ramallah thenextday.Eventually
all theseccenterstudents
and
ond-year
graduated
thoseintheir
first
yearwhodidnotremain
in Ammanreturned
to completetheir
The onlysignofthe
studies
successfully.
warwasa shell-damaged
staircase.
setto
BackinJerusalem,
UNRWAstaff
workto get the supplysystem
working
again,and withina fewdaystheyhad
movedabout200 tonsoffoodfromthe
battered
field
office
tooutlying
distribution
itwasdesperately
where
points,
neededfor
an uprooted
UNRWA mepopulation.
chanics
worked
ofingenuity
toget
wonders
vehicles
surviving
backon theroad,cansomeofthemformissing
nibalizing
parts.
Schools
As Shelters
Likehiscolleagues
on theothersideof
theRiverJordan,
BasilEnnabin Amman
washavingto improvise
tokeephomeless
Palestinian
familiesshelteredand fed.
theschoolswereclosed,because
"Luckily
werealloccupied
they
byrefugees-twenty
families
hadtosqueezeintoeachclassroom
NewCamp,"he says.
at Amman
Butschoolswerenotnearly
enoughto
shelter
all thedisplaced.
Manyweresleeping rough in the countryside,and
UNRWAscoured
theworldforstocksof
tents.It evengotthemfrommail-order
Ennabrecollects.
warehouses,
Casselsinterceded
withtheIsraeli
Jeff
authorities
on behalf
ofthe15,000people
ofQalqiliyyah,
westofNablus,whowere
all livingin theopen.Theywereallowed
to theirhomesa fewdayslater.
toreturn
On 9 Junegroundfighting
spreadto
Syria,buton thefollowing
dayall parties
heededtheUN Security
Council'sincreasinsistent
fora ceasefire,
and
ingly
demands
gunsfellsilenteverywhere.
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ULNRWAstartedto take stockof the
than
werefewer
Civiliancasualties
situation.
to the
been feared,it reported
had at first
later;butat least100,000
GeneralAssembly
refugees
hadcrossedtheriverinto
registered
thewarzonein
16,000hadfledfrom
Jordan;
morewentfromGaza
Syriaand thousands
toEgypt.
Onlysome
andtheSinaiPeninsula
12 percentwereto return.
Shock"
"Bewilderment,
In thatyear'sannualreportto theGeneral Assembly,UNRWA CommissionerGeneralMichelmorespokeof "the overwhelmingsense of bewildermentand
of the areas
shockfeltby the inhabitants
as thecataclysm
affected
bythehostilities
of the
sweptover them. The disruption
livesand careersof countlesspersons,the
anxietycausedbythesuddenlossofearnings and remittancesfromabroad, the
fromtheseparesulting
personaltragedies
rationofhusbandsand wives,parentsand
children,are only some of the problems
which confrontso many of the former
of Palestine."
Arab inhabitants
from
UNRWA clinicshadbeenworking
the emergency,
dawn to duskthroughout
but could not alwayspreventthe terrible
livingconditionsof thedisplacedrefugees
theirhealth:polio, dysenfromaffecting
tery and other infectiousdiseases increased. And for the first time in
UNRWA's history,the numberof childrenin the agency'sschoolsforPalestine
showeda decrease,from187,000
refugees
to justunder180,000.
Tributeto Staff
Because so many UNRWA staffdisplayed resilienceand initiative,services
weresoon underwayagain.As earlyas 11

was resumed
in
June,rationdistribution
theWestBank.
had the
In Rafah,Mahmudal-Khatib
empty
Ameriword"UNRWA"cutfrom
can floursacksand used the scrapsof
to identify
sacking
as UNRWAarmbands
his laborers,
so that theycould move
aroundfreely
despitegeneralrestrictions
Israeliforces.
bytheoccupying
working
round
InJordan,
UNRWAstaff
theclockhadgiven
shelter
to50,000people
innewtented
campsbymid-August.
CasJeff
Former
DeputyFieldDirector
inEngland,
sels,nowlivinginretirement
with
stillremembers
hisstaff's
performance
haveasked
pride."Formypart,I couldn't
hesays."Thelocalpeople
forbetter
staff,"
difficult
positionwerein a particularly
upsidedownin a
withtheirworldturned
in a stateof
singlenight,andeverything
Buttheyremained
confusion.
loyalandgot
on withthejob."
YearsAfter
Twenty
campsbuilt
Todaythetenemergency
inthepost-1967
war
fordisplaced
refugees
andfourin Syriaperiod-sixinJordan
withas
andtowns
havegrown
intovillages
as 70,000people.UNRWAhassplit
many
theformer
fieldintotwo,witha
Jordan
in AmmanforJordan
andone
fieldoffice
inJerusalem
fortheWestBank.
The totalnumber
ofregistered
refugees
from1.3 millionto morethan
hasgrown
2.1 million,
becauseofnatural
population
increase.

stillwaitfor
AndthePalestine
refugees
theirrightto
theopportunity
to exercise
whichwas
or compensation,
repatriation
recognized
bytheUN GeneralAssembly
in 1948.
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